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fell Me!

Ho-w to put the question, .
Teach me, humming- bird—

You "who win all sweetness
And never say a word I

• •{ ' • • • „ '

How shall I tciiie near her?
Teach me, wind of May—. •• a

Tou -who toy with apple-blossoms
Nor brush the down away!

Shall I say or sing'it ?
Or do eyes tell best? . •,,... $r

A secret half confessed.

How to win the answer—:

P<5? '̂ am sure she knows-
Tell me, dew and sunshine,

$ e a « « > s . e ! • • : ;

-Selected..

The Uoad to Slumber-Land.

JJ\-"What is the road to Slumber-Land T and
.. iwhen does the baby go? , ,..'

The road lies straight through mother's
arms when tha sun. IE sinking low.

He goes by the droivsy "land of nod",to
.'' the land of "lullaby.''

"Wiien all %vee babes are safe in the fold,
"Under the evening sky.

" O C , Jr.,' ' •
A Soft little nightgown, clean and .white;

"• ft face washed sweet and fair;
A mother brushing the tangles out of the

silken, goiden hair;

Two-little tired, satiny feet from the shoa
and |he stocking free;

Two.'littll palms together clasped at the
* ffiotKer"S*patient knee; '

" 't-J' ' •
Some baby words that are drowsily lisped

to the tender Shepherd's ear;
And a ki|gr$vat only a mother can-place on

the brew of her baby dear;
V'#S' ft<rV#S

A• li t t l lstfiaa head which nestles at last
cl^s« ifo the mother's breast,

And tneiiithfe lullaby soft and.low, singing
the song of rest; .-• .

And cjtfijjk and closer the-blue-veined lids
aris'liiding the baby eyes,

As ô fer .the road to Slumber-Land the
dear.jittle traveler hies.

For thi^is the way, through mother's
ahtis, all little babies go

To the'lieautiiul city of Slumber-Land
the sun is sinking low.

—Nursery.

down to the low dive, where black
and white, of all tongues, play poker
all night, Nothing was so surprising
as the number of nice-looking old
gentlemen, venerable enough for Hun-
day School superintendents, that fre-
quent the "higher" houses. They
play coolly, winning or losing—usu-
ally losing. One patty, apparent y
young clerks, came in, sat down with
some spruce "whippers in," and in
twenty minutes walked., opt, every
man of them "dead broke.". Pii-y. the
poor fools—half knaves, half fools ;
hungry .for money they had not earn-
ed, and too: idiotic to see;-that those

,"hof; suppers and .costly wines, must
'finally corne out of their o*n!pockets!

Faro is not a game : it is a contri-
bution. The player contributes even-
tually" to the banker's wealth, just as.
certainly us.the bull dies at a Spanish
bull-fight—both are foreordained. Th6
shortest possible cut to poverty lies
straight across the green cloth, any
young man choosing to travel that
way had better understand, that at
the outset.

A few years ago the grocery s t o w
was awfully suggestive of that peck
of dirt which it undeniably sold td
our long-suffering forefathers in
heavy installments. To-day, ever&j
grocer worthy of the name has a'
neat attractive store, whose cheerful
show-windows are citron positive

•:jj

The Amerlqaa Metropolis.

A Jaatary Thaw.—The Under Side of
f-a Big City.—A Commercial
> Revolution.

From t>ur own Correspondent.]

"Were you ever in New York du-
ring a"January thaw ? Three weeks
age snow lay1 a foot deep" on street
and srdiwalk.. The sidewalk owners
and hoWe-car companies piled it three
to five feet high along the curbs.
For three-weeks no street cleaning
was done, and the conglomerated
nastinfss of a great city was swept
from store, hallway and cellar,
straight into those snowbanks."SrK>w
banks 1" In color and appearance
they were muck heaps, containing
mud, garbage, ashes, sweepings, street
refuse—but I spare you ! Well, for
•a. week the sun poured warmly upon
these heaps of solidified pestilence;
the heaps choked the gutters, the.
gutters choked the sewers, and a
million'fjeet carried each its quota of
filth; from street to sidewalk, till I
venture little in saying that if any
modern pigsty had a floor as filthy as
our sidewalks were, Henry Bergh
would toe after its proprietor for eru-
-elty • to animals.

What wonder that Diphtheria and
the Scarlet Fiend should float on
such filth-laden air, and brood over a
thousand anxious homes till ministers
offer special prayers in the churches
for the lives of little victims?

Talmadge took a detective and
•went to the. dance-houses \—\ didn't.
I, took a man having the entree of the
•gambling dens, and saw that strange
passion at a white heat in the early
morning. I had seen gambling hells
m Mexico, where" the horrible spell
sat like a nightmare on its victims,
arid as one gazed on the rigid lips and
glaring eyes, he ceased to wonder at
bloody deeds in gambling-houses.
Wo went from the elegant, Wilton-
carpeted Broadway parlor, with iree
supper'-tables and wine • hawr«vrs,

gems of decorative art.,,
trast between the old brown-paper
Cornucopia and the neat pasteboard*
package, covered with a- haiidsoine
label in use to-day ! Instead of weigh-
ing ginger, pepper, and soda' iijf the
same scales, with only arap'bf- the
scoop on the counter between each
operation, he tosses out a neat pack-
age of each, attractively labeled, and
kindly lets you mix them—-if you
want to ! You can now buy almost
any article of food products neatly
put up, and bearing the narne.of a
responsible manufacturer, whiobiisof
itself a guarantee of honest quantity
and good quality. They are canning
everything, and you can bny'Hhe
finest roast lamb, chicken and turnkey;
broiled partridge, quail, and duck;
little neck clams, California jjluscat
grapes, and Boston* Baked Beans
(with a big B !) put up in small tins
and all of tlie very choicest, freshest
flaver. Great canning factories are
established at the best points of sup-
ply* everything is bought at iwhole-
sale, packed while in the freshest con-
dition, hermetically sealed at-; the
very sources of supply and. comes
from the cans both fresher and cheap-
er than from the market stand. La-
bor is subdivided, systematized, and
wonderfully cheapened, arid wei are
actually offered nice, toothsome roast
beef, in cans, at ten cents a pound !
Fruits and vegetables are also greatly
cheapened to the purchaser. Did you
ever see a girl at work who did noth-
ing but peal peaches? Or one who
packed pickles in bottles? Doing
but one simple thing; and -doing 'it
constantly, she acquires a degree of
celerity, skill, and neatness all but
incredible. This and the purchase of
products at the high.tii,of, the season,
when they are best and - cheapest,"
constitute the open secret of t£e
strange cheapness of canned foods.

Twenty years ago canned goods
were found only in a few of the prin-
ciple stores in the larger cities : now
no cross-road grocer's stock is consid-
ered complete without an.assortment
of them. This revolution is due
mainly to the great grocery house of
Thurber & Co., of this city, who own
many canning factories, and* do a1

business stated in a recent publication
to exceed that ot any four houses of
that line in the world. Realising
that confidence must lie, at the base a
trade in sealed packages, they placed
a guarantee on their goods, and
authorized retailers to refund the
price whenever the purchaser of
goods bearing their name had cause
for dissatisfaction. Dealers and con-
sumers were quick to see their inter*
ests just here, and this doubtless ac-
oountR larjjo.lv for the popularity of

canned gooda bearing the namet)f
Tkurber.

We must not overlook the labeling
of these packet goods, which has .be-
come a great industry, and employs
some of the finest talent in this
country. A constant improvemennt
gde'f'ori here, too, and Mary's "littlo j
lamb," and a host of other labels re-
cently designed by the Forbes Litho-'
graphic Company, of Boston, are
positively meritorious chromos.

Theodore Tilton in "Tempest
Tossed1' let imagination run wild
among vast stores of canned fppda,
but/what was a dream to his mariners
is a living reality to-day. The briny
suggestions of "Tempest Tossed" re-
call those nautkal lines of Hood's:

"A sea horse is a sea horse
When you see him on the sea;
But when you see him on the bay
A bay horse then is he."

But did you ever see the saw manu-
factured by an abandoned Yankee
whose name is yet unknown to
infamy? . , '.- ,

"A hen hawk is a hen hawk
When you know L is a she ;
But when you know it is a male
A Tommy-hawk is he ! "

But neither tempests nor tomahawks
shall prevent us from finishing our
cursory say on the commercial
aspects of this industry. In 1877 we
exported $9,000,000 of canned foods.
Perishable products are utilized and
saved; fresh fruits and vegetables
are brought within reach throughout
the year; the seven fat kine are lit-
erally saved for the seven lean kine "
to feed upon, and it is estimated that
these modest little tin cans are annu-
ally saving §50,000,000 of surplus
food products that otherwise would
have been left to perish., This is a
commercial revolution worth having!

MORLEY.

Sauce from Different Dishes.

Street Arab—They couldn't take
my father up like that; it takes six
p'lieemen to run 'iin in!"

The. Stamford Advocate advises
Anthony Comstock to look after
these galvanic batteries. They are
positively shocking. • -. • '..•>•

' ''What's jography, Bill.?" "It's a
tellin' of forrin' lands that we know
nothin," about by cute chaps that's
never seen 'em." Bill got a Govern-
ment-situation. ':•.'••' •!(.-••••:.»•'! ;

Miss Ilelene is just six years old.
Her undo brought her some New

]v Year's presents. ''Embrace me, at
[least," he said. The child kissed
'him, and then said, "Gracious, how

I spoil you."

...The-. Judge (to a rogue who was
accused >of having accepted a reward

, to commit murder): ''How dare
I you, for the paltry sum of $2, com-

mit such a horrible deed?" The ac-
cused : "Such is the case, Mr. 3 udge,
when a man has too big a heart."

A Scotch nobleman one day vis-
ited a lawyer at his office, in which
at the time there was a blazing fire,
which led him to exclaim, ''Mr X.,
your office is as hot as an oven."
"So it should be, my lord," replied
the lawyer—"it is here I make my
bread.'-'

Two friends met each other oil a
Paris boulevard. Laura—"My gra-
cious! Emilie, how you look old to-
day ! I never remember you looking
so Old as you look to-day." Emilie:
'fYou shouldn't be surprised, my
dear, for I never was so old as I am
t o -day /^g" ; ; , : '•"v,f,';? ̂ f ^

"No, 'thank you, I never'' wsaftz.
"' Ma says if any of the young men
want to hiig me they must do it on
the sly; she won't have them muss-
ing my dresjs up and leaving finger-
marks on my white waist so long,as
she does the washing and has to sup-
port me.'' v

Dr. Byles' wit once met with a
severe retort. Encountering a lady.
who, having ..declined an offer .of
mavmsfe from the-doctor, natt mar-

; ried; a gentleman of the name of j
Quincy, he said: "So, madam, it j
appears you prefer quincy to biles." j
"Yes," she replied, "for if there had j
been anything worse: than biles God
would have afflicted. Job with it."

Among the Indiana Democracy
the letter V seems to be the favorite.
At the Senatorial election the other
day Mr. Van Valzab. of Vigo Voted J
•?*r Voorhees. V.erily, Mr. Van Val- j
zah of Vigo Voluntarily Voted Viva
Voce for Voorhees, who, upon his
election, might have cried: "Virtuto j
et Veritas, non Verbis ; Voni, Vidi,
Vici; Vale, Vale, Victio, Vale!"

In a village primary school in one
of the departments in France, the
teacher, while instructing a class of
young girls in addition, gave the
following example : "I have $.r> in
one pocket and $3 in another ; how
many pieces have I ?" "Let us see
them," replied one of the girls. The
poor teacher could not help him-
self at the innocence of the child,
which thus placed him in such real
embarrassment. . . -. •-

The following sce'ne'look place the
other day in a Paris restaurant, on
the occasion of a wedding dinner.
An awkward waiter, in attempting
to place on the table the soup-tureen
filled with fat chicken-broth, spilled
its-••contents on a lady's white satin
dress. The lady screamed, and was
seized with hysterics. The waiter
stooped and shouted in her car:
"Don't despair, madam, there's plen-
ty of broth yet left in tho kitchen;
I am going for it now."

Several weeks ago the little sister
of baby died, and baby could not un-
derstand what had become of her.
She asked where sho was, "She is
in Heaven, my child," replied mam-
ma. The last day of the old year,
baby was amusing herself with one
of those little toy balloons. "Mam-
ma, if my balloon should get away
where would it go to?" "Up in the
air." ''Only in the air?" "Mayby
to heaven." Baby went to play
again, and after awhile came back
without her balloon. "What have
you done with your ballon?" "It
has gone to heaven. Little sister
will have it for ray New Year's
gift."

grows up around the multitude of
flowers, inclosing them in a pyriform
receptacle, and forming a succulent
fruit, inside of a woody branch. The
fig that we eat, then, is not a fruit at
all, properly so called, but a succu-
lent branch. The real fruits are
what are usually taken for seeds,
and each of which was the product
of a separate regular flower. This
kind of fructification was called by
the botanist, Mirbel, a syconus,
which signifies in Greek "a fig
garden."

"Waifs for Women-

2STew York Star.]

Mrs. Darrow of Peru, Ind., aged
SS, is cutting her third teeth.

A-New Albany, (Ind.) woman has
been fined five dollars for eavesdrop-
ping.

Miss Emma C. Thursby has been
singing before tho German Emperor
and his court.

Mrs. Ada North, formerly State
Librarian of Iowa, has opened an
office in Des Moines.

Miss Calista Halsey of St. Louis
has taken an editorial position on
the Washington Post.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton has
beeia lecturing on "Hereditary Par-
entage," in Chicago.

The wife of M. vVaddington, one
of tho new French Cabinet, was a
Miss King, of New York city.

There is a Mohawk Indian girl
in her teens, at Millpoint, Canada,
who weighs 332 pounds. ' .

Tho most graceful skater in Wash-
ington is said to be Miss Harlan,
daughter of Justice Harlan of the
United States Supreme Court.

Mme. Christine Nilssonis said to
be suffering, a severe bereavement
through the sudden death of . her
adopted mother, Mrs. Kichardson.

Miss Pelia M. Robbins, a teacher
in the Plymouth, Mass., public
schools for twenty-five years with-
out losing a day from her duties by
sickness or bad weather, has just
resigned. ': . ; ' . ' .

itive Philosophy," to the completion^
of which she has .already begun to
devote all her time aad energies. *

Miss Lisetta Eist, forty-three year»
an organist in a London church, died
a short time ago and- left a consid-
erable sum in the hands of the
trustees to be applied forever to the
distribution of gravel on steep and
slippery roadways in London. She
had seen to it personally during her
lifetime.

Mrs. Mary Holbrook died [in Mas-
sachusetts a few days ago, aged 93.
When 75 she began the manufacture
of tidies, which ' found ready sale in
Boston, and were so much sought for
that she was obliged to employ sev-
eral old ladies to do the coarser
work, while she filled in the finer
parts with her own hands. In this

«way, up to her ninetieth year, she
netted $6,000 from her sales.

Ex-Queen Isabella is said to keep
up little or no state in Paris. Sho is
an amiable and cheerful hostess, and
the members of her modest lHtle
court talk of her with something
like devotion. It might be a big
court, they will tell you, but for her
almost prodigal generosity. Sho
wears an expression of great benev-
olence and cheerfulness, and has
much frankness and winning sim-
plicity.

PEETINENT

Rinderpest prevails in various
parts of Austria.

The Louisiana State Grange met
at New Orleans the 11th ot this
month. — - : •-• ' •' -'-'m

The Florida"'State Fair'will open'
at Gainesville on the 20tJi of this
month. Liberal premiums are offer-
ed, especially in the fruit departs
mont.

Prolonged Torpidity of Toads.

Scientific American.]

•' Professor J. A. Allen, of Cam-
bridge, states that he saw a large
number of toads taken from the
mud of a well which had been closed
for twenty years. The animals were
apparently lifeless, being quite mo-
tionlesss, but after being drawn up
and expo'sed to the air their legs be-
gan to twitch after a tew moments,
and their eyes slowly to open and
close. In three' or four minutes they
so far i-ecovered as to hop about, and
shortly after became as bright as if
they had not been sonnd asleep for
the last score of years. Tho tom-
pcrature of the mud in which they
were found was about 45 degrees,
which was no doubt maintained
throughout the year; and, as this
corresponds very nearly to that of
ponds where they hibernate in win-
ter, Professor Allen thinks that 'this
prolonged torpidity was caused by a
continued uniformity of temperature,
and that ho sees no reas-'on why it
should not have been protracted in- ]
d e f i n i t e l y . : •'•-' - • * • < ' '•'• .- - ; . J • ' . • ; i -

Mrs. Ursula Hunrphreysville of
Northfield, Conn., though 101 years
old, is still able to be about. Two
years, ago she rode a mowing ma-
chine and drove the horses through
t h e ' f i e l d . "'I-;-'-:'- ':-:- : W ' • -; -• ; : ' '

The wife of* the Rev. Jesse Boring
died recently in Augusta, Ga., aged
63. She crossed the plains on a
mule when her husband went to
California and established the first
Methodist Church on the Pacific
coast.

The case of Mrs. Annie Besant
against her husband has at last been
settled, a judicial separation having
been pronounced with the concur-
rence of the parties, after arranging
the terms of access to the children.

A new charitable enterprise has
been started on her own account by
Mrs. Hale, in New Haven. She is
teaching* little girls—and especially
factory girls—to sow.. She has suc-
cessfully carried on similar labors in
the West.

Mr3. Bailie Eoach, who died in
Shelby County, Ivy., recently, was
109 years old. I t is said that she
was never sick a day in her life, but
died of old .age. She had worked
many a day in the woods splitting
rails, cutting wood, and tho like.The Frnit of The Fig Tree.

Scientific American.] . /.. "

The fruit of th3 fig ties, or what
we call the "fig," is very singular.
In its earliest stage it is not unlike
some: other fruits, but during the
course of its development it under-
goes a strange modification. In its.in-
cip.ieucy it is an aggregation ot num-
berless flower buds, which in ordina-
ly course would be developed on a
long branch; but in the case of the j of George Eliot, at least for years to
fig tho branch, instead of developing
into a woodv limb hetwiriK flowers,

New York State has its Abby
Smith in Sai-ah D. Wheeler of Green-
field. Sho is a wealthy maiden, and

j has been sentenced to the County
! Jail until she pays a fine and costs
! of $150", because she would not pay
i her taxes of $65 unless she could
) vote.

! I t is said that there is little or no
i hope of another hovel from the pen

I
come. Her husband left, at his
death, an additional woik on "Pos-

In 1866, tho Union Club of
ford, Conn., sent to President
son a turkey that weighed 47 pounds*
live weight. It was not two years
old.

The exhibition of American canned
fruits and vegetables at Paris haa
resulted in large orders for canned
goods from several places on, the
continent. " t

The reports of experiments with
different crop3 at the Missouri Agri-
cultural College have been published
in pamphlet form. They can be
procured by addressing Prof. S. M.
Tracoy, Columbia, Mo.

Probably the best way to get rid
of wire worms is to thoroughly sum-
mer fallow infested fields. If the
worms are not allowed anything to
feed upon, the y must perish. Plow
often, and let no grscn thing thrive
u p o n t h e l a n d . . ; . - . : . - • ) • • . • - y . i ',- , , . < ' ;

Tie Department of Agriculture
will this sp-'ing distribute seed of a
new Irish potato, from Peru. I t is
described as of medium size, round*
bright yellow when cooked, very de-
licious flavor, and different from any
of cur own vai-ieties.

The report of the Depaftment of
agriculture for December says the
corn crop of 1878 is 30,000,000 bush-
els in excess of that of 1877. Of
oats there was a somewhat larger
crop than the heavy yield of 1877(

constituting it the largest ever raised
in this country. There was no ma-
terial change in barley. Eye was
one-sixth larger than in 1877, Po-
tatoes fell off 46,000,000 bushels.
The cultivation of sorghum is receiv^
ing increased attention, and the re-
sults of the year's culture are satis*
factory. Twelve tobacco-growing
states, representing the bulk of tho
total production of the. country, re-
poit the production, compared with
last year, as follows : Kentucky, 60;
Virginia, 53 ; Missouri^ 56 ; Tennes-
see, 53 ; OhiOj 90 ; Maryland, 84;
Indiana, 83; North Carolina, 88 \
Pennsylvania, 86; Massachusetts, 95.-
Grapes, apples and po^rs- show \
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This paper is soiit to many persons
whVeitbe'r are'not on our books, or
vy-hose subscriptions have expired.
All such will find this marked, and
•will pJepse understand that we would1

be glad to bear from them.

'To married men only—flarit some
mint in your garden.. I t is said that
it will not .grow on the jilace/with a
henpecked man. -•••--.

'"Tho people of the South do not
ae.fe'anything of tlic Government for
vrkat they lost. No ^Southern
Claims" for us.

St." Valentine's Day. Yes, to-day
the birds meet and mate; well—
along comes the small boy and the
mates become meats. ,

Whoopee! seek 'im! hie! hie! The
N..Y. Sun says the Tribune has
"deliberately falsified." Whitelaw.
come out of your coat. Any. man
that would take that! ;. ,-..;:'. ':-.:- . .. •

•p tarns out that those "tissue
ballots" were only eome material left
over from a previous Republican can-
vass. "A hair of the-dbg." 7','

At, and around Ycrzegnis, Italy,
there are a score cr more of women
said to be possessed of devils. The
causer is a mystery to the ph}Tsicians.

Some of our exchanges are trou-
bled about the derivation of 'caucus.'
Nothing simpler. A lot of political
scarecrows meet. They are caw
Cusses, and the meeting a caw cuss.

" I t makes men magnanimous when
they are strong," says a celebrated
athlete. Would it not be a good
idea for some people hereabouts and
elsewhere to cultivate their muscle
c o n s i d e r a b l y , •- -'L '"•-- •Au.qidi,^ .,.

It is about time to restore the
country to the old constitutional
views and practice of the Govern-
ment.—N. Y. Star. Exactly so, but
what will become of the modern
statesmen if you do? ,. .,L..r,- ...

One of our exchanges has an ar-
ticle on-"Morals and .Polities." We
liave not read ii, but suppose it is a
divorce notice. It is a mere formal-
ity, however. They have been liv-
ing apart for some time.

•?:«; .".. • ••——•*—•^rrrr.-ft wjoio:

A mother-in-law wag arrested re-
cently for kidnapping her daughter
from her son-in-law. ' When will we
become civilized enough to stop
these persecutions. Isn't a mother-
in-law th'e boss over everything else
in law? - .

Sitting Bull has "hung up his pipe"'
and says he is going to eat up the
Crows. Uncle Sam pats him on the
shoulder and says "be a good boy."
But then, you know, Uncle Sam
sometimes "eats erow" on the Indian
question himself. . . ^

Such we think are those words
>vhiek burn upon the hundred -pages
jf the small volume* before us. It

patent to t\Liy thoughtful man.-
:in<l i.oinau that the great and be-
-.ptiiii^ hiu <»f tbe Anglo-Saxon i-ace
i% d1 jnkcnj.i'1-!. Our very blood is
poisoned "with ivlcohol. Our crim-
inal classes are almost wholly re-
cruited from the dramshop.

While, at this moment, wo are not
prepared to way that, we. believe tho
remedy heie advocated—prohibitive
legislation—will secure the desired
end of averting the evils, constantly.
increasing and perpetually widening*
in their influence, which are upon
laid which threaten our- whole poo-
pie, yet we should be only too glad-
to see this little volume in the hrtnds
of every- man, woman and child in
the laud. We think1 its pure and
simple yet forcible language would
set some to-thinking who only need
to take thought to do'better;

W« can only quote a, few para-
graphs which, in our hasty review,
struck us as particularly pertinent
Of the habit of using alcoholic stim-
ulant it says:

"When it is admitted by all that
their use is unnecessary, that they
can be dispensed with, why is it that
man still clings to a usage, fraught
with so much evil, and productive of
no good? Why is it, that the mod-
erate drinker will persist in taking
such a risk without (according to his
own admission) any substantial equiv-
alent ? that he will thus continue to
play a dangerous game with his con-
stitution, and stake upon the result
of that game, every joy of earth, and
every hope of heaven? If he wins in
that game* and succeeds all his life
in remaining a moderate drinker, at
best he has gained nothing. If on the
other-hand lie loses, what has he lost?
Alasj he has lost all that renders life
valuable. Health is lost, peace is lost,
happiness gone. All the tender ties
of family and home are sacrificed.
Nay more! ho has lost that, in the
contemplation of whose value, the
mind of man is bewildered ; and in
the description of which, the living
• i'jht of mortal eloquence is forever
darkened. He has lost his soul, for
God hath declared that "no drunkard
ahall inherit his kingdom." O, gaze
upon that wreck of humanity ! and
tell me, if JTOU .can, the value ot what
he has sacrificed. As we look upon
that blasted form, with the dull
waters of disease standing in those-
eyes, with sensuality seated on those
blistered lips, physical strength, men-
tal power, and moral beauty all gone,
his very breath infectious, and his
whole frame tremtiling beneath the
awful curse of strong drink—go and
ask him how he came to such a depth
of degradation, by what foul means
he has been thus debased. Ask him
if he produced this result by his own
option, if he intended to become the
poor, miserable, demented outcast
that you now behold. In his lucid
moments he will tell you, no ; that
once he stood erect in the beauty of
manhood, with just as holy and noble
aspirations leaping up from the tem-
ple of his soul, as any man; and as
full of bright anticipations and eleva-
ting sympathies. He will tell you
that he never intended thus to de-
grade himself, but that compliance
with social usage and under the mis-
taken idea that strong drink taken
moderately was an innocent, if not
a beneficial beverage, that gradually,
imperceptibly, but most surely, did
the appetite grow upon- him until it
became an insatiable consuming pas-
sion •which he has now no power to
control. This, my- friends, is no
fancy sketch, but the true history,
that is written over all our country,
and repeated every day before us."

In addition to his own tellhig
essays, Prof, Moffat has incorporated'
some excellent matter' from Canon
Farrar, Bishop Potter, and Dr. S.
Stebbins ; and the result is altogether
satisfactory. Many of the ideas ad-
vanced will be entirely new to the
great majority of readers, but they
arc none the less true for that. A
reading of'."OUR NATION'S

can only be productive of good.

PERIL AND THE
W.A.Y OF ESCAPE, by P&OF. JOHN
MOJTAT, published under the auspices of
the .Prohibition Committee;p.i> Chester Co.,
Pa. 102pp. 16mo, Price 25 cents. May
be had at this office. Sent by mail on re-
ceipt of price.

.. There is every reason to believe
that the destroyed Eepublican mes-
sages contained nothing incrimina-
ting.—N. Y, Times. Oh, of course.
And. there is equal reason to believe
that the Freeman's Bank, etc., were
perfectly honestly managed; and
that Hayes was the choice of the
people ; and that the moon is madft

Strange, that esplotion on the
"Thunderer," ' you know. First
charge would not go off, you know ;

•• and, you know, they put in another,
J you know. And the bloody thing
! bursted, you know. ... Weally rewark-

able, yoo knaw! , ,

0AHT0L CHAT.

Extra Session Notes-—Census of 1880—
;Wrangling Bailroads—Hayes'
' $500 Contribution.

Considerable excitement haft'been
caused by the reports of yellow fever
at Memphis and elsewhere. We '
trust that the rumors are quite un- j
founded. The Louisville Courier-
Journal's representative- at Memphis

I denu<R tberr:- ' •

Fr«ra our Special Correspondent.]

? WASHINGTON. Feb. 10, 1879.

,< •, -
iDhe chief topic of discussion is the

actwn of tire Democratic caucus on
Saturday. It was. decided there to
attach amendments to the legislative
appropriation bill repealing the law
authorising? the appointment of su-
pervisors of election's and deputy
marshals, and to abolish the test
oath. The. discussion,, if correctly,
reported, haw great significance. It
was as to- whether these points
should be put upon that- bill or the
sundry civil bill, and the decision
above was arrived at because there
are several measures provided for
in the sundry civil bill the failure of
which,, the .Democrats assert, would
involve public injury. This clearly
implies that they think the amend-
ments will cause tho failure of the
bill to which they are attached, and
naturally there is a suspicion that
such failure in respect to the legis-
lative appropriation bill is desirable
in order to create a necessity for an
extra session. A good deal of talk
of this kind has been indulged in for
the past few weeks, and this action
appears to confirm it. It is well-
known that a large lobby of expect^
ant office holders has been hanging
around the halls of Congress endeav-
oring to log-roll and bulldoze the
Democrats into forcing the Presi-
dent to call an extra session. Some
of these men have openly declared
that ^several Democratic Senators
voted tor.the New York nominations
upon a distinct understanding that
the President and Secretary Sher-
man should favor an extra session
if the House Democrats would fur-
nish them an excuse. Is this cau-
cus action the desired excuse?
Events will be closely ..watched.
The expense and uncertainty of an
extra session can be avoided only by
a very decided expression of public
opinion against it.

In view of the approaching close
of the present decade and the time
for taking the census again, specu-
lations are rife as to the largely in-
creased immigration which has
already begun. Last month the
number of immigrants from Europe
was about one-third larger than in
the same month a year ago, and for
the year closed the immigration was
about 20,000 more than the previous
year, the total at New York being
82,000. Largo estimates are made
ot. the inflow for this year, even
double and treble the numbers of last
year, owing to the political troubles
on the continent of Europe, and the
commercial distress in England.
The immigrants are of a better class
than formerly, and there will be a
great contention among the Western
states for the flood which is expect-
ed. Kansas.and Texas are expected
to take the liveliest interest in this
matter, hoping for a round 100,000
added to their population next sea-
son, and the census takers will have
a difficult job to gather in all the
expectant citizens of the migratory
order. • •

The arrangements for the recep-
tion to be tendered to Senator-elect
Logan are about perfected, and it
will be one of the grandest affairs of
the kind ever known here. General
Logan is a very popular man, and
almost everybody will welcome him
back to Congress.

The friends,of,the Texas.: Pacific
ft. E. say that Senator Butler's "sub-
stitute bill" is not theirs and is not
acceptable to them. They also deny
that it is the product of Senator-But-
ler, but say that he introducej it by
request merely as a matter of cour-
tesy. , Doubtless it was an "invention
of the enemy," meaning the Centra!
Pacific ring, to "kill off" all efforts
at compotion, but the Texas Pacific
people think it will Jiave no influence
against them.

The "Foundry Church," in which
the President worships was a point
of attraction yesterday. Bishop
Simpson preached, and the church
debt was paid off, the $15,500 being
raised in a few minutes. There
were several contributions in the
thousands. The President gave
five hundred dollars. KNLX,

Just Think of I t !

Our reader^ will notice that we
cull some good things from the Bur-
lington Hawkeye. We wish all of
our friends could enjoy its spicy
pageb; and we have made such
arrangements with the publishers
that we can send the Weekly Hawk-
eye and THE Ntw3 one year for
$-2.10. Or with that excellent and
curious book, "Gleanings for the
curious," (which regularly retails for
$5) we will send both papers one,
year for $3.85, including all our
premium offers to date. This is an
offer that has neyer been equalled.in.
liberality. Study it over—a 85.00
book, two live spicy weekly 'papers,
a chance to win a present worth $00,
and a discount of twenty-five cents
on the price of any of our premiums;
in all, 88.25, ond "a chance for |60
more/lor $3.85. Who beats it? . •.•; >:

THE NEWS and New York Sunday
Star, only $2.1 D. ..'...

business YOU can engage in. $5 lo
$ 2 0 utr day nja'ie by any worker

of either sex, right in their own lo-
calities. Particulars aud samples worth $5
i'r'ee. Improve your spare time at this busi-
ness. Address STINSOK & Co., Portland,
Maine 6,8

New York f e e l T i l
OWE D O 1 . L A B >V Y E A R .

The circulation of this popular newspaper
has more than trebled during the past year.
It contains all the lendinijiews contained in
the DAILY HERALD, and is arranged in
handy departments. The

FOREIGN NEWS '.
embraces special dispatches irom aii quar-
ters o f the globe. Under tho head of

AMERICAN NEWS
are given-the Telegraphic Despatches of the
week irom all parts of !he Union. This
feature alone makes

THE WEEKLY HERALD
the most valuable chronicle in the world, as
it is the cheapest. Every week is given a
faithful report of

. POLITICAL NEWS
embracing complete and comprehensive de-
spatches from WASHINGTON, including full
reports of the speeches of eminent politicians
< n the questions of the hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the WEEKLY HERALD gives tha latest
as well as the most practical suggestions and
discoveries relating to the duties of the fann-
er, hints for raising CATTLE, POULTRT, GKAIN,
TREES, VEGETABLES, & C , & C , with sugges-
tions for Keeping buildings and farming tools
ia repair. This ia supplemented by a Weil
edited department, widely copied, under the
head of

THE HOME,
giving recipes for practical dishes, hints for
making clothing, and tor keeping up with
the latest fashions at the lowest price. Ev-
ery Htm of cooking or economy suggested
in this department is practically tested by
experts before publication. Letters.. from
bur Paris and London correspondents on the
very latest fashions. The Home Department
of the WKEK Y HERALD wi!lsave the house-
wife more than or.e hundred times the p:ice
of the papiT. The interests of

SKILLED LxlBOR
ai-e looked after, and everything relating to
mechanics and laborsaving is carofitUy re-,
corded. Theie is a page devoted to all the
latest phases of the business miirkevs, Crops,
Merchandise, &c , &c. A valuable feature
is found in tht specially reported pricos and
conditions of

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
SPORTISO NEWS at home and abroad, to-

gether with a STORY every week, a SEKJSOS
by some eminent divine, LITERARY, MDSICAI,
DRAMATIC, PERSONAL and SBA NOTES.
There is no payer in the world which contains
so much news matter every week as the
WEEKLY HERA.LI), which is sent, yos'age
free, for One Dollar. You can subscribe at
any tinu.

THE MEW YORK HERALD,
In a weekly form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Address,

NEW YORK HERALD,
24] Broadway & Ann Street. Neiv York..

Our nfew.OrgjaTSs expressly designed, fox Sunday
Chapels, etc., is proving: a ,, • _ ,,,

GREAT ' SUCCESS. .
Be sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue belaroT*

purchasing any otiier. . • " r .

THE LARGEST WORKS COF THE KIND) OH THE GLOBE
Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

in workmanship is ©qua! to a Chronometer Watch, ahej-.
as elegantly finished as a flrst"dass Piano.. It received"'
the- highest awards at the ¥Ienna and Centennial Expo-
sitions- IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FA&TER than other,
machines, its capacity, is unlimited.. Tti©r© ar© more
WILSON MACHINES sold In the United .States than ••
the combined sales of a!3 the others, The WILSON
MEND1IW ATTACI«Ef\JT fordoing a!! kinds of repairing,
WITHOUT PATCi-IIPie^ givers FREE with ©'ach machine.

827 &829 Broadway, i ew York? 'Mem OrSeana, Ls«?
Cor. State & Madison Sts., ©hicago, Ills,? and San Francisco, CaJ*

• : ESTABLISHED, 1850. BIST IH THB WOBLD, 187*.

The Bicfeford

The Legislature is again in session.
We ivait with, patience, for develop-
m e r i t s , • • - , . , . - ; • • < • - • . . ; : • . - . . . „ .. , . . , - ;

sT «
.5 £ >>
as t? ra '

Knits al 1 sixes of woi k, narrows and widens
it; shapes all sizes complete. Knits over 50
diifent garments, Socks, Stockings, Mittens,
Levins, Wristlets, Gloves, etc. It knits every
possible variety of plain or fancy sticli. 75
per cent, pioflt in manufacturing; knit goods.
Farmers can treble t'lti the value of their wool,
by converting it into knit goods.

Agents wanted in every State, County, City
and Town, to whom very, lqw prices will be
made.

For full particulars and lowest prices for
the BEST FAMILY MACHINE send to

B1CKF0RD KNITTING MACI1IKR MFC. CO.
S5 BRATTLEBORO, VT.

University
MEAT MARKET.

Always ~~~" "^ .Season
Call at our old stand and sec tie.

.... CSnnn &

HAVING HOT OHIiT BECEITSO
of Belief &ni Medal of Highest Kerit at tic'Vnttid States Centennial lnt*t* ,;

national Exhibition, but having been USAJi'IMOIISLT HRONOUKCEB BX
• .THE WOBLS'S BEST JUDGES, AS StJPiEBIOK TO ALL OTHEBS, *

factory. aadWarerooms, Corner Sixth. and 'Congress Streets, DETROIT, Michigan
"" AGENTS WANTED IN KTJERY C&USri'T.•' '" ' rJ°

httsi
a n d

R O B A N D *~iTJ?1,, ••,-.:•

A Weekly
Txv >TBD TO F I E L D AND AQTTA?HJ SPO?«»,

PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTORY, VISJ*.

CULTURE, THK PBOTHCTIOIT oy,

GAME, PRESERVATION . OF , :
. "' FORESTS, AND THE INCH;!.-

' CATION I N M E N AND

"WOMEN or A H E A L T H Y INTR'AITST • j#r

.OUT-DOOR KEGREATION ANI> Sftftm-: ••

--PCBLIBHED B Y ^ — '•••'•

JForest $f Strtdm piblisljrag <£c,,

Nelll (old 103) Mn Hnd.-hv M,
[ P O S T O F F I & B B O X 2832 . ] j ] : •.;••

Terms $4 aYear, Strictly
Twenty-five per cent off for Clubs of Three

or more,..- .... ; ;-j.'«i>^ ;;i ;A»^'!i

Adve r t 3aig : S a t e s . ....,,-
Inside page .ii-apareil <yp', 25 cenls per

Mae; ontside pag1, iO -'cents.' Spirfal lalfs!
for tiu'w. six, aud twelve months, , Notices
in editorial coluuj'.id, 60 cents per. Hue.

Advertisements '̂ Tion'd Ve spniiu by Sat
urday pi', each Week, ii" poisible.- -..::. • :;

AH transient adver Jseipei'iis ..lnnst be ao-
companfe'VjWifi th* mnlH'V'or't!i»y ' wijl not'
b e i a s t - r t e d . . • ••: '" ••>' . - . " ( . ••'•". '

Sanitary
ll»lar!:i in Camp and Tow ttj:

may. bo abated by u
House or
sing tho

A handy and every way satisfactory '' nccessnry '*
n thĉ  hfeus'e, r̂ Tjuirmg attentioiii once in1 a fewf7
lays or wec'ks. luore useful than will be believtHt,.
without HSIBJC.-.'Approved by physicians, iml-8es,l
scientists, uiid all users.

THE 'CQMfilN-ED C0MM0»E' f
*;'.""" JLnA s lop ^ai l , "•.'•'".' '"'"''

Or $5 Heater Closet, Improved.
A perfect substitute for the common chamber:.

Stensil. Available everywhere because'air-tig-ht,
sleanlg uoiseless, Iiaudy. Just the thing inr
stormy flays, darlc nigfttii. and four o'clock in iha:
Jiarning. , Testimonials and circulars ou receipt ot
s t a m p . * " • • ' . - • ' ' •• - • • • • -

Wi"KEFp.LDEA.ET'H CLOSET CO?,



Miscellaneous Chat.

FEBKUAEY 14, 1879.

3L.OOA.Xi TO2PIO3-

Nature Provides.

.An antidote to the Coughs snd Colds
incident to this severe climate can bis found
in Coussens Compound Honey of Tar.
Its undoubted efficaty warrants us in en-
deavoring to extend the usefulness of the
greatest Cough Medicine of the ago. Ge-
nius, Nature and Science have joined, hands

S I

<• till dull.

Anothei cold snap.

St. VakntineV J )ay!

Vei\ et frames at Judd«J. 't

Whort 1-, tuat new depot?

riunitR uf hiiow Ust mglit.

'•^o p<mlt\ on tai l* iUit»l hep*"

Wanted, in figuial vfta LiU' note.

<\ S JuddfUu-. a EPW lot of frames

.ul night-

; by
means of the juice of tlie lemon tree
has been discovered by .Dr. Witt-
irtaeli:, of Berlin. The milk curdles j

W h u f are our
week ?

i refund* nts thif>

in town < n last
Mondaj

Co.il toad*
tuan last

i.l be bet'c! this wtek

An Aurora paper has a word of
pity t for a cat- Ip&fl. of hogs lately
shipped from that town. The two;
farmers who owned the hogs, to save
fare to Chicago, stole u ride in the

j car with them, and remained there j in the production of this invaluable rem-
edy. * The, btay bee, who 'rove? from
iiower to flewer, gathering his swoet store,
coinWbutes • golden honey, tlte treasure of
his industry; while the lofty Pino pours
from its bosom a resinous balm. Cooi-
bining these, with other simple materials,
selected from the treasury of nature, skill-
ful hands have prepared Ooussens' Com-

lmmediatelv, without becoming sour, i P o l l n d Honey of Tftr,.which beari,the palm
„,, „ . r . . ' • , , . ,, ! as a cure for Coughs-, Colas, Hoarseness,
l h c treBU JUiCC IS lej»s efteGUVC than j Croup, and all disease? of the Throat and
that specially prepared...... Farther,] Icings. Price 50 cents a bottle. Tor sale
, . ', .,, ' .c ••' ' , ' , bv Hoge & Miller,
trials will prove if it can becoaieof -
practical uso in cheese-making.

Notwithstanding the managers of!

the late show of dairy products in
New York refused to admit oleomar-
garine butter..among the exhibitsja
few tubs, of'that delectable article
were smuggled in. Thu judges,.
however, .immediately detected tho,
imposition, arid the "bull" butter

| Mas removed. I t was a disreputable

.Not quitf tv\ o wet k° kit forv tfie
before Lent.

trick, but it did not win.

How to Cure Consumption.

The great number of deaths from this
destroyer of the human race, and its rapid
increase, call with trumpet voice for the
genius of some one to dtvise means for th»
dettmmement o f its power. The euro has
been discovered, and. is saving thousands.
.Genius has invented a'detector; nature has
furaished the remedy. Avail yourself of
it before it. is too late. A slight cold, if
neglected, often terminates in consumption.
To guard against this sure and fatal de-
stroyer use the only known antidote Cous-

the size of the family justifies,m
where there is a market for the pro-
duct, one of these machines would be
almost indispensable. For partlc#
lars apply to the manufacturers at
Brattlebo, Vt., or to thin office.

; ^ __ -̂

QUERY: "\V'hy will men smoke
common tobacco, when they can buy
MarburgjtJros 'Seal of North Caroli-
na,' at-the same nrice ?"

6.ET THE BEST? .
î r̂ -̂ ^gB^s -̂Tfg^^ -̂srggr:-;

T?KI£
J i n '

A. L I V E

Canned Straw berries* at Uork'a.

\bouti fhe WCPLM of Vacation 1< it

foi the Unn ( r^ity boj s.

Proie&sor W. F Grstuu le(f on
Wednesdny foi-$fas<hviUe. iL -

Get a doztn htereo^cpie Vicvis of
Judd—rmlj £2 per do/en.

Our neighbor,. B..Ferry, has im-
proved his lot by a new fence. ;

To-morrow is cctart-day with his
Honor, 'Squire• Green/ Beware
transgressor^ :V;y^ : :.',;.' " "';...,

Cowan-is improving. We hear of
several now stores, and other reinark-

i t b . l © t h i n g s t h e i \ i . . - • ' ; ' ' • " • .

Gen. E. Kirbv Smith and Gen. T.

OSice of the MOCTNTAIX NEWS,
Sewn nee. Tenn., Feb. 14, 1879.

The following quotations ;ire of Nashville

sens' Compound Honey of Tar. Price
j only fifty cents a bottle. For sale by

Answering a number of inquiries I Hoge <& Stiller.
about the artichocke, how to eulti--
A ate, etc., the Farmers Re-view says.;
it is probably best, to plant in the I
fall, but' the 'artichoke does well i
planted.;'in*spring. Plant about 18 ;'
inches apart, in drills three feet! !"arket unles/otherwise not.ed : and will be

. „ ' . . ' " • , _ | found reliable np to the hour of going to the
apart, and lour incites deep. Cover ; press, Thursday.. 5 p. m.

deeply and well. . Keep the. weeds j Local consumers should remember to add

down, and in general cultivate the j freight for wholesale, and freight and reason-

same as the potato. ' ' ' i a b l e C 0 l n m i s s i » n !"OT l o c a l ! f- ( a i l P r ices-

Unabridged Dictionary is a
necessity to every person or student
who wishes to be well informed. Or-
ders left with us will receive prompt
attention.

MOUNTAIN NEWS. (Jo.

.JN'ext to the fresh i'rnrt is the ex-
cellent Canned Blackberries that.
Bork'sells.

. Buckwheat : cakes are in season
Get the flour at Bork'n.

Parties indebted tQ the University
News Go. will please settle at once.
I wis to close the books as soon as
possible, and yet do not wish to put
these accounts in the hands of an
officer. Please settle.

WM. : M. HAKLOW,

for the late University News Co.

PAblislied pt tlie Caj»'r,»l n't tin-

10,000 Words and Meanings not in other j T K l z - E N E S W O F -RiNfis A

FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES
A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF!

INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY,
'• AND IN ANY SCHOOL

Published by O. & C. MERRIAM, Spring.
field, Massachusetts.

ALSO

; National
Dictionary.

Pictorial

1040 PAGES OCTAVO. 60OJENGRAVINGS.

"TTT'ebsfer "is the Dsctionary used in the
VV Government Printing Office" 1877

Ip p.ry School and every Family should
-J have it for constant use and reference.

-Dftiak6;i'of thp i-auwttiori of his cniidfetf.
pievteratyeaips,later,and cd^t-ijns | ffldVe
O matter; tfian any other large Dicf'ion'ar?
rr>hreii..thouscUKl IJ Is. J n, thu body: repeat ed
JL grouped and clastiiind attiio end.

E> l ^ i 4 d d f i i i i i i i

R

Fla., together, last 'week.
'i'

C. S. Judd will keep his Sevanee
rooms open a few weeks longer.
Call-at once for pictures.

.. Why don't .somebody—or rather—
that is,.,w.e would say—at. am: rate,

•.. . i i . • • ,• J ' . * • :

we want sornet'Mrig for a local.
Mr. Hube^f, Gra^au is now jit, Tuk-

calooea, 11a. i leSft on Wi|diiesday.
We wish him well in' his new place.

Bishop Quintard' was in Now Or-
leans last wffek, and awakened -con*
siderablo interest in the University.,/

Discharging fire-arms within fiftj
yards of a house or public roiui, ia
contrary to law.. Take notice, ama-
teur sporisniun... ' . -

GOLD—99%.@ 100.

v e | The Scientific American says there j TENNESSEE BONDS
is no sini.pler or better remedy for j 81— ® 3~-
frost bites than the following: Ex-j
tract the frost by :the application of; Go-
foe'water till the frozen part is
able, avoiding all artificial heat; i Good Middling Jt

a apply a salve made of equal I L E A F TOBACCO—Lower and unsettled.
$2.00 81 $2.76

2.25 @ 3.25

COTTON—Doll and lower.
• j Ordinary,

ordinary

then apply a salve made of equal. „
W. Sherman visited St. .Augustine, ' parts of hog's lard arid gunpowder, j Medium1

rubbed together until it forms a
paste, and very soon the frozen
parts will be well. ,

Everybody likes th'em and ' Bork
sells them—Canned Raspberries.

Eare Chances, Choice Opportunities.

NEWS and the Detroit Free
Press, only $2.10 Take thorn

THE . N W S and the Nashville
Weekly "Banner, one year, both for

York
T U E NEWS and

POKIV Sun—§1.85

Lh*1 N t vV

for both

Five Dollars Beward;

Five d'oilars reward wilt be paid
for evidence which will :lead ,to,,tlje
detection of the party or parties who
broke oneof the wiudows. in the front
of my store.

J. S. GitEESr, JR. , J. P. The Xashtille AMERICAN has thor-
oughly established itself as the truest
and best of Nb^hpaper publications
in the Southern section ot the Union.
Its news is alwa3Ts the freshest and
most entertaining that is to bo ob-
tained, and its editorial columns arc

G.A.". After considerable talk on; j u s t to opponeUte, and severe to false
both.sides, the question, was jJecided- j friends. I t never dictates, but warns.
in the affirmative. Messrs. Beckwith I While' it is fair in discussion,,* is
and Garwood preseuted.Sbakespore's j positive in "its views ; and by friend.
side of the question and were opposed ftn,i' foe is esteemed true to" its oon-

v (Galled; in -fiuestion.; r >?

The authorship of tlie Worl<8;.at-':
tributed'to'Shiikespero'-'was thd sub-

ject of last Friday's debate in the "K.

for one jcar. ( '"' . .

Take the Boston Weekly Globe
and TUL \rw<? oriti year, for only
SI.60. . " ' ~-:

s and New York Wcek-
t).-year, SI.85 for.both.

THE N
ly Herald,

rue

by Messrs. Powers &nd,Knight.
The rest of the programme consist-

ed of Readings by,. Messrs. Wilmer
and McGee and an Essay by Mr.
Gresham.' We must commend the
Essay, on "Literary Originality," as
one:of the boat efforts of the kind we
have heard for sorhfi time.1 The So-
ciety is prospering, and much im-
provement as well as pleasure must
accrue from its meetings.

light Hearts and Merry Measures •

You never meet the same people
twice, inhere is always some change.
And so too our weekly chronicle of
the "trippings" of the .Social Club at
its weekly reunions ought-to present
some now features every time. Bu"t
it is not easy to express the shades
of difference that mark each ilonday
evening as different from all before.
The sky did not promise fair, but
"the fair" had promised and were
xhost ' of them present. Quadrille
followed waltz and Cuban down the
programme, and the dancers fol-
lowed the programme. ' The mo-
ments waltzed by and''the minutes
swung corners, the 'quarters elms-
eeed, and each hour balanced and
ewung the next, till the "weird hour*'
when it was "promenade all" and the
fnf}& WHS

victiGrjsV«'iSy its unswerving attach-
ment to the rights and interests of
the People, it has become a power in J
Tennessee which no other 'journal j
ever attained; and its influence is j
only surpassed by its popularity, not
only in Tennessee, but in all the ad-
joining States.

The readers of THE NEWS will also
find that the.miscellaneous columns
of the AMERICAN embrace ali that is
interesting and useful, in the various
fields of hurtinn enterprise; and it
can be safely commended, as a most
excellent and valuable paper in the
Household,' the Work-shop, the Store-
house, and to all people in every
vocation. \ .. ̂

The Weekly- edition, is of mam-
mSthrproportioBS, being 12 pages, of
TS'columns;—and from two to three
times as large as any of the foreign
Weeklies^ that are offered at less
pric,$. If' yQtt,xvaut the best, send
for the AMERICAN, which prints throe
editions ,'S.emi-weekly" and
Weekly, Specimen /copies of which
will, be seit on application, free of
charge. • , -; ••• '

THE TERMS ARE—PEE . ANJSTDSI IS

ADVANCE—Daily, $10.60: Semi-.Week-
ly, $4.^.- Weekly, $2.00, postage
paid. Address '' : | |

THKAM

' • «

Good to choice Jugs 2.75 & 4.00
Common leaf, 8.25 & 5.25
Medium leaf 4.50® 7.00
(iood leaf nominal.
Fine leaf, "
Selections, "

FLOUR—Superfine, $3.7."); extra', $4.50;
family, $4.75; choice family, .$5.25; fancy.
$b..">0, patent process, S7.5C,

WHEAT—from 70 @ 05 'f, bushel.
F55ED—Local rates, Fodder 'fi hundred

Jibs,, $1.5o @ ?2: Corn, ̂  bus. oo c.
CORN MEAL—from >V> « V- V;hosh«i.
CORN—from 40 for loose @ 52 for sacked

in depot, V\ bushel.
0AT8—Ia depot, sacked, 32 <3 35 f bus.
itYJJ—From waiiOJi 65 (s.,75. '%\. buslie!.
BARLEY—From wagoii, 40 @ 50c.
BRAN—Loose $10.00; and sacked ,iu de-

pol §12.00 ̂  i.on.
HAY-^l'imothy, $14.50 ® $15.00; mixed,

5fi3.5O Q $14.00; clover, $12.00, '4 ton.
CATTLE—\V. @ -l)i according to grade.
HOGS—2)4 & '•!>%. gross.
SIIEEP—1%@ Z.
BACON—Clear rib, 6@6>^e;'clear sides,'

"&"• }-i'.', siionlders, fij^<3(>,:alL packed.
HAMS--New 12 & \l\ic. ; ' ;

COUNTRY MEAT—Sliouirlerp, 7; sides
7J4c; hams, 9 ,.* 10c; lard 7>j' & ~%c

PEANUTS—SOe & $1.00 f bushe!-;
POTATOES—81.25 @ $1140 ? bushel.
DRIED FRUIT—Apples 2 @ 1}^-

peaches, quarters, "y^ <$! 2jo, halves 3c.
FEATHERS—Strictly choice., 41 & 42

^ pound,
BEESWAX—Choice 2ic 'f 3b.
•RAG.S—Well assorted, 82.20 f, lOOfts.
GINSENG—Dry, 70 ® 75c.

WOOL—From 17 (383c according to grade
and cleanness.

BROOM CORN—3 @ 6^'c. j
HIDES—Green sailed, 6 & 7c? drr flint, \

13 .(3 15c; dvy salted, 10 @ l ie .
FUR'S—Raccoon, 10 @35c; skunk, 10(350;

fax, red, 30 @ 40c: grey, 75c @ ̂ 1.00; opos-
sum, o ® ftc; mink, 25 @ 00c.

BUTTER—Common to, good, S & 15c;
choice, 18 & 20c; strictly choice, fancy.

POULTRY—Chickens, 10 @ 18c according
to size. Turkeys, 6c, gross.

EGGS—16c; packed, 18c. . - ; . ,-. ;
TALLOW—Choice, Cc.
BEANS—$1. 11 bushel. ••:

PEAS—Stock, 75o @ $1
FRUIT—Oranges, ^ box, §6.25 &• $7.50;

Lemons, $6.50(37.00,
SUGAR—In barrels, Nsw Orleans, 8% &

9%e; yellow Clarified, 9% @ 10^; waite
clarified, 10>^e; crushed, 10%c; powdered,
10M?i granulated, 10X c : A coffee, lOl^c;
B coffee, <)%.•; extra C,~8^ @ 9^c .

COFFEE--Rio, common to choice, 15>£
® 18J-^c; Laauayra, 18c: Java, 25 (g 27c.

MOLASSES—New Orleans, 85 ® 45c;
syrups, 45 @ 60c,

NAILS—lOds, f keg, $2.12J^, and 25c
added for each diminishing grade!

SALT—7 irashel ba>rejs, 01.70 in car-load
Iot3; reUil, ,§1.&O.

RICE—Choice new, by the bbl., 7j^e.
P0WDER:*Jf* kes r |6.25; bkslin<r, ft'4.00-

fuse, 65c ̂ . 100 feet.
SHOT—Patent, $1,65; buck, 81.90.
LIQUORS—Conitnon rectified whisky $1

© $1.85; Robertson Co., $1.50 @ $3.; Bu'-
bon, $5.50; Highwines, $1.24.

SEEDS—Clover, red. ,$5.00: sapling, $5.50
Timothy, $1.75 % $2; Orchard, $1,10; Red
Top, 8Oc;'Bine Grass, 85>: to $1; llunaanan,
$1.25; \issouri Millet, $1.25; German Millet,
$175;,, Buckwheat, $1.25: Saed Oats
45 <R 50.

COTTON TIES—'f bundle, $2.20 ® $2.30.
BAGGING—Flax, 10 @ 10>.<c; hemp,

U K ® 12c; jute, 12,^ @ lSo.
OILS—Lard-oil, No. 2 to extra, 52 @ 6Oc;

Coal-oil, Bccordina to test r l l ' .< @ 19c; lu-
brucating oil, 15 Q ISc.

A P A P E R F O R T H E P E O P L E .

THE LOUISVILLE

GOUBIEE-JOURNAL,
LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST FAMILY PAPEFi

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Henry W attcrson*
TbeCOURlER-JOGUNAL is i combina-

tion (made in 18(58) of the: old Louisville miners, viz:
the JOURNAL, established in 18U0: the OOTJRIKR
in 1S43; nndtbo DEMOCRAT, in 1844. Its r.-putik-
tion.iBTintinnal, aa well as its circalation, and it is
pronounced one of the a>.»\ust nml best arranged
pn,pe-g in the world; its matter >ieing especially ad-
apted to the Merchant, the Farmer, and the Family
Oircie.

TbeWKEKLY COtTRIKU-JOURNAL is not a
mere hasty hotch-potch thrown together from the
daily edition, but a complete, able, cpicy family news
paper, carefully and intelligently edited In every col-
umn and paragraph.

Tof AGENTS &• O3LX7BS.
Extraordinary inuuconients m Iho way of cSeh

enmmisions ana vaiuubli; promiuni« are oftered; to
Agrnts and Clubs. • ";

(.'hoice from fct-andard b<ioks of the time?, and. a •
eboice selection of the ictdhig maga^'n^s or illufltfa-'j
ted perionicalsof the day i'urnighod in combination |
with the; Wof.iily for a mero pittance in addition to |

A*new editioii of PKENTICK'S POEMS, bosnvi- |
fuily primed and bound and the WEEKLY CUUli- I
IElt-JOURNAL one year for $3.00. : '

A Splendid MAP of the SOUTH,

'>-oTUvo*C in any (4ber'3)k;ti-Oiiarfv-.
ecomjneuded.by.84 Staifci

, and over 50 College 'President
Contains J 5 O O 0 Illustrations, .neariy-

tlirfic tinies as i»a.ny as any.otiier.pieiionary
tiS^LOOK"AT the three 'pk'ttWs of A ••

, on pag£.-17tUj—-tho'sa aiprii... Ukistrate
:Df"morc!"than 1.00..;\vords-.-»nd;

teimsfar better.tijar.tlwy can. bu. cielined in
words.]• . • . - .

Jlore-than 3 0 , 0 0 0 copies have "be'ftn
placed itip-the public schools oi ttifi if. S.

Has about 10,000 words and-inearinga".

HE f R 112 N D O t~ T H re

pUSTKIAI., K ' -ASSEJB • j»
'• - s ;" ' " " ' • '"• •'•"*'%v~

biXAA AJNJJ INAXIUXSAU.-.
Questions of vital interest; to the people-"
will engage the attention of members of '
our General ̂ Assembly and the Federal
Congress, during the approaching ses- :
sions of those- bodies, and the . BANKAK. "
will iii the fiitnre, as in the past, spare '
no pains to keep its readers fully inform-
ed as to all measures oi" public interest as
they come up..
Tdfr Yflir 1X7Q "Will benneof unnsnaHivteru-t in •
1 Jit * 11 at IQIJ political discueuioijfi, Karmg t»n tb»

Presidential Election of 1880,
An «v*ent about which all should keep
posted, as grave issues are to come into
the canvas?', and to be decided by the
vote of the people of the Nation. It is
(he death struggle of the Republican Par-
ty ajjainst the liberties of the people.
Tlie R ANKEK propose.? for the future, con-
cerning ali these questions, what its-rsc-
ord in the past has demonstrated : friend
ship for the people against corrupt rings
and monopolies of the day, under what-
ever guise they may assume. Jt will not
seek to hide its po.-ition, but stand square
ly and fairly upon lhe platform of equal
justice to all. While ive heartily espouse

THE PRINCIPLES OF THE

DEMOCRATIC, PARTY,
and yield to none greater fealty te that

, j . e y
otker large Dictionary.

not. in-oilier dictionaries. , ,: •••it party, vet it is a noticeable feature of our
Emo-difif about 100 YEA^S of literary la- ; policy that we are sufficiently independ-

Dor, arid is. »v«al- years. lateg than mvi e u t ;lg t o eXposeeorruptionswhen within
• j our ovvn houseliold, and lo open tbxuol-
Jf urans of the paper to those who may
9 j wish to discuss with us the issues of the

f day, even though their views may be at
I varienee with our ovvn. By this coarse
| we believe we strengthen our party, by
j an implied challenge to our enemies,

^^_^JJ.^ «_i , , -, i , , ; while at the same time it recognizes for

vines
o:

Webster is

TfrF NATIONAL STANDARD?

THE BOSTON'

IS THE LARGEST; BEST, AND
CHEAPEST FAMILY JOURNAL.

ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR
50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS.

8 Pages, 50 Columns.
*. * .

One full page of
every week.

the press a dignity of position and bear-
ing above that of thu mere partizan;
whif'li virtually niuzzle.s iree speech, and
cowardly maKes attacks without giving
opportunity'for redress. .>•• ;.••/•••;•.

SendI3?*A Liberal Commission |to Agci
*t>rsi;mpic COP)'» address

THE BOSTON WEEKLY GLOBE.
BOSTON, MASS.

Sizfc 2S$x32 inoaee, handsomaJy coloryj, varriiyhed,
aod huns; on rpilors, retail 7)nt"0 $2; mailed free of
voata'ge, ' and tlisi WKEKLV COUEIEK-JOUK-
NAL, one>uarfor$2.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY COURIER-JOURNAL, a war $12.00
SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNAL, a year 2.00
WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL, with map,.... 2.00

A libera] diKcoun t allowed to Clubs raised for the
WEEKLY COUIUKK-JOURNAL.

j Postage in all cases pre.pa.td by the Tybliahers.]
Agent's Outfit, Specimen Copit's, ii.Ht of I3ooJi8

and Magazines and Descriptive Cirerdiirs sent frc,e j
on application. Send for outfit giving full parUcu-
lars to Agents. '; .

Letter* should be addressed to
W. N. HALDKMAN,.

President Couriet-.Tourtml Co.,
• LOUISVILLE, KY.

Ucan make money fasler at work f< r us than
at juiylhing "Isf. C-ipitid not require<i.
We will start yon. $12 p;v day at home

made by the industrious. Men, women, boys
and girls wanted everywhere lo work for us.
Sow is the time Costly -otit-iil and tern's
free. Address TKUE &CO., Augusta, JIaine.

j THE FINANCIAL QUESTION''"
i Is still the leading issue of the day; the '
! lesislatloii in the interest of the Mun«y
| Power and inimical to the productive Jc-

. . , I dustries of the Conn try must be reversed
Agrioummu L ( u u l thl, wrongs of the'past righted., The

BANNER, will continue to defeml. the
rights and interests of the People in the
political contests of the future, giving
due attention to the great Financial Ques-
tion, and all .other mattei's of public, in-
terest while its

LOCAL, TELEGRAPHIC,
and other news will be FULL,and FRESH

W. M.Barlow & Co,

THE MOUNTAIN NEWS
And JLouisvillc

WE Ei KLY

One year tor $2.10. TWO l'APEKS for
little more than the price of one; '

Send us $2.10 and receive your.home
paper with the C O U K I E K T J O U K N A L ,
one of the best, brightest, and ablest Fami-
ly Weeklies in the country. '

TERMS OF. THE WEEKLl',.BANNER.;:
This paper,BRBI FULL of the latest
and best reading matter, will be
sent postage prepaid to any .address
3 m o n t h s f o r - . - • • - • - . - - - . - $

Six months to any address, for - 7u
| Twelve month, to any address, for 1 50
Club the WEEKLY BANNER' with

THE NEWS at " ' - ' - 2 10
AGENTS wanted at every Post-Offiee in
the State. . ;•• '
CiPSample copies seat free.

TERMS OF THE DAILY BANNER.
On'1 fopT, < no >i i r . - - - - S-K 00
Ont Copj, ^i\ month--, - - t 00
One t 'opj , thin months - 2 ('0
One Oopj loi on« month, - 75
O.if Cop-\ lor otii1 M(tk, - - 20

| ^?- V, « wk
doubling our

Address
1 0 • • • •

O U I

Mlb-<

• • - — • • •

fuend-, lo
"•option IK!
THE L\K?

Nashville

\ld Ub lft
tln= }ear

, • T e n n . ••••

TII E

Wie'call-a'ttfention to the advertise-
ment of the Bickford Knitting Ma-
ohinc in anotlier Q̂ IUJM'JI'V

itimftfxt
THIRTY-FOURTH

The Most Popular Scientific Paper Ia Tire World, j
Only $3.20 a Year, including Postage, j

Weekly. 52 Numbers a lear . j
4,000 book pages. j

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a Urn
FirRt-OIftflg Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Pages*,
printed in the most beautiful style, profusely illus-
trated with splendid engravings^ representing the
newest Inventions and the most I'ecent, Advances
in the Arts and Sciences; including New nd Inter-
esting Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home
Health, MeUicai P> ogress, Social .Science, Natural
History, Geology, Astronomy, etc. The most valu-
able practical papers,.by! emineet writers in all
departments of Science, wiil be fouud in the Bcien-
tiflc Amcriean:

Terms,$3.20 per year, $1.60 tialf year, tvhicb in-
cludcs postage. Discount to Agents. Singlt; copies
ten cents. Sold by all Newsdeale 8. Remit by
postal order to MUNN & OO'., Publishers," 37 Park
Row, New York.
"BT̂  A ?"ai B^ fol n n ^ S In connection with i
J T / I L JL mUl\ JR. ̂ > the bOISNTIFiO [
AMERICAN, Mtasrs. Muss & Co. arc Soiieitois
of American and Foreign Patents, have had 34 years
experieuc6,.$nd now have the large* t establishment
in the world. Patents are obtained on, the best f
terms. A spftcial notice is :n"ud<* in tho "HC1EN- !
TIFIO AMKKIOAlf of all Inventions patented'1
through this agency, with the name and residence
of the Patentee. By thu.immeriBu ciruulatscn thus
given, public attention is directed to the merits of
the new patent, and sales or introduction often
easily ejected.

Any-persjn who has made n new discovery or
inveutiou, can asc itain, free of oliarge whether a
patent can robably be obtained, by writing lo the
undersigned. We also send free our JI nd'Bqok
ab.mt the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-
Marfig, their costs, and how procured, with hints
orprocurin advances on inventions. Address for
Le Paper, or concerning lW.uts,

MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, Now York.
Branch Office, Cor. F & 7th Sts., Washington, D.O.

T Inventors and Mechanics
PATENTS s.wl haw to obtain thtta.

Pamphlet of 60 pages frep, on receipt of
Stamps for Postage.,.. Adaress

OILMOEE, SMITH & CO.. '.
. Srikiiors of Patents, Hat Si,

• :••••• • > e v V " ' ! W : v s t ! i ' . ' < j ' i ' r ' S , T.>~. 0 . '•

All persons having Houses
or Lands which they wish to

SELL OR RENT,
and all wishing to buy or rent

Houses & Lands
will find it to their advantage
to communicate with us.

To those who are about to

LEAVE .
the bitter climate and trying
s e a s o n s o f . ; .•••--••<".:

The Frigid North, i
We say seek, the mild axidj
genial Cumberland Montitains, i

Come South!
Those who think of buying any

varity of Agricultural, Milling, Wood-
Working, Manufacturing, or other

IVlachinery,
will conuult their own best interests
by gmng us a chanco to make them
prices or estimates.

j3PWhile. wo do not expect or
intend to do anything for nothing,
we are at the service of ail who desire
information or who have legitimate
business to commit to our care.

Address, stating business to be
transacted or information wanted, as
definitely and briefly ais possible.

V . Ml HALLOW & CO.v, .
SKWATETi TENS/

Unrivaled in Appearance, ; I"'
Unparalleled in Simplicity, '""' ""''J

•Unsurpassed in Construction, .
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed, in the Broad Claim

The great popularity of lh« Whtrt Js the I H I cia-
finclng tribute ta.its ticclieiico end superiority
msr other machines, and in submitting it to th»
tr&de wepul lin^on Us merHs, gnd in no inst3n^#?~
has it ever ye! falied to satisfy any rawxnmendation''
Initsfaror.

Ihe demand forthaWhila has Increased io.siich';"
anextorsS Shat we aril now eornpelleiJ to turn oul

, Every machine is warranted for 3 y'ears, and
sold for c s h at libeml discounts,or upon easy ,.
payments, to suii the, convenSwice of distomt-fs

miTE..SEWlNGMA6Hltl.E CO.,.f
uclid ftvs., Cleveland, Ohio.1



fiigassc ;ii4,:J at V'iemii m i

.SE#A"NEE TENNESSEE.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1879.

THEY ALL WANT IT,
Because it in a family newspaper of PURB, SGU*T

reading for old and yuiv^. And U contain* arethtM'
nnd comprehensive 8um:uary of all the important
Newa.

THE

New York Observer
THE BjiST FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

PnlOrinhefi 'both Hie re'it^iou find BeeutarUmt iR de
Hired in imy family^ while whut is liki-Jy to do harm
is«tiia out .^t dt'vott'l* four pajf<*»to rel'gibua newt
Mid lour to "sttcui;ir.

The NEW YOUK OBKERVKR war first published in
38'̂ 3; and it-ia bolî ve<1 to bo the oiuy inBtanef; oi' a
Kehgi'ius N'ewspapt'T continuing iWeven.eoMrae for •
FI^TY-SIK TEAKS, witWu *• •chance of name, dotf- j
trine, intent, purpose or pledge from ibe dafceoi ita '
birth. *

*"V Th« £>TtSi Volume
wilt contain all the impoitant neves that can inttTt-.st
or inntruct: *o that anyone v> Lo reads it -will be
tlwouurhly posted. • • •

AV.e do not run a benevolent institution, arid Wfc
do not propose to ;isk for iho MI» port of charil,-. .We
propose to inakt-1 hi* Best Newepapprlbai. is publiflli-
<•(], and w*t piopb.-e to to soil it ;is cheaply as it can
be Tiffortled. Let T.'-CHO who "Wfiiit pure, a umi, sen
fible, truthful ieiidir;ii, subscribe '.'or u, andlet them
induce oriieis.to no liie s-fime. We are now publish
ingtxrtbe OBSKKVKR tho Sto-y of

•JO4N. rl H tt >1 AI D.

591 Broadway, ffew York.
Manufacturers, Importers, & Dealers m

7elvetFrames, Album?, Graphoscopes

E*G<U\l\tiS ,C!lu0.uOS, PRoKGBAPilS.
A -d kindred goods—Cpleorites, Acti esses, &fc.

p••'OTOG.RAPJJT^ - Q :
MATERIA-LQ.

•W are Headquarters for everything ir the way o-f

Eiich : tvl<' being the best of its class in th*1 market
Beautiful Photographic Ti-ap«pi».rencit!B of ritatu

•ry find Eiim'iivingstur the window.
t?onvor: Gi'aps. Manufacturers of Velvet Fraviie:

or Miniatures and conve.«: <-*-i i&?« Pictures.

, with directions

;
hy Ivirs. OHARLKP, author of "Chronicler of the
Sei)onbori<-i.-oUH Family.1'

Wo «. nd no prt'.nnum?. We will send y a the

HEW YORK OBSERVER
one yesi1-, postpaid, for $3.15. Any no sending with
liis own ^uliHcrii-iinii the nanvs of NEW stlV-seiiu*
viJVsh;i'll h;iv.; commission allowed in proportion to
tbc number sent. • Fur p;trticulpirs see terma in the
ORSEBVEB.

SAMPLE COPIES FRK^,
Address, ' •
[SEW YORK OBSERVER,

37 Park Row, Sow York.

B

uient
.IJ. PILLRT. Merchant Tailor,

Has on hand the largest assortment
of White,
MARSEILLES & BUCK VESTS
ever brought to this or any other
mouTit—will be Sold Cheap.

. Come and invest. Prii.-., $2 to S3
each; Liberal DiscountJJby the hall
dozen.

Jl®"1 Orders by mail promptly at-
tended to. Send your breast meas
ure,-and tell what price you want to
pay. L. PILLET, Sewanee Tenn

- 0 O 0 K I S 8 0 * HEATIHO—

Nsw Excelsior Oil Stove.
•fvut the T h i n g for Llgl&t Housekeeping*

It will Broil, Bout, and Bake better than a Coal or
W«jodStoT«. 8«nd for Circular!. AGENTS WANTED.

C01EMAN GAS APPAEATUS AND
OIL CO..

T8 M i u n r ST., - - CHICAGO, I I I .

Tho Great C u r e for Dyspepsia, Indigeition, Billoui j
Headache, LITCI- Complaint, Fever and Ague, General I

I T1T D TT fl Tl'fl Debility, and »U complaint*
I \ H I K \ o f Stomach, LrrerA Spleen

. I luOlj i lu on the newly discovered
principle of

ABSORPTION.
No Drugs, No Doctor Billl.
Send for Circulars, dMcrib*
ing th* Absorption Cu»

and th* roTolution it U wiling in Uu Hi*iu* of medi-
cine.
Dyipepela Belt, &1.

Fever and Ague Belt, $9.
Tonic licit, $a, and Infanta Belt, 91'

These Belts -will be aeut to any address free of postage
on receipt of $2.00 each, or $1.00 for Infant's Belt.
AGENTS wanted in every county in th«

United States.
i, FISHER MEDICATED BELT CO.

282 Illinois St., Chicago.

Medicated

BELTS.

SEWANEE, TENK.

Spml to Any. EzceMby None;
THE

Taylor & Farley

manufactured at Worcester, ffix).

B.eatty'9 Pianos, grand,
square and upright, arc pro-

sumn H i . lln I. 1 Mil
people fts the most beautiful and
sweetest toned l'iauos ever manu-

! fafitured. Sent on test trial and
AND pronounced too best in the world. Eeatty's
E B celebrated Golden Tongue Parlor Organs. Any

A I \ manufacturer challenged to
cqualthem. They possess pow-

ler, depth, brilliancy and syra-
_ — .__ p a t ! u . t j 0 cieiica-

1 cy, exqiifiltely
sa bcautitul golo
effects, mid the only
stop action ever in*

taaamxv&si9&BagStt^sa£XBe3K&a0sx vonted that cannot
be disarranrert hy use. Tho bellows capacity is so
great that but little effort ia required with the feet to
supply all the air necessary. Best mado and most
elegant cases in the market. «AH solid wao4 orna-
ments. Every instrument fully warranted ior six
years as strictly first class, and sent on from 5 to 15
'aavs' test trial. Illustrated Nownnaper sent free. Ad-
dress DANIETi V. HEATTV, WnsJiinston,
Neiv Jfrrsey, United St:i.tes of America. , r^

Jfie public: ure particularly cautioned against DOJTUS
•nstrumeiits whfeli are "being palmed off as genuine
iisatty celebrated Pianos and Organs, and particu-
larly from parties in the West and South-West, where
this detestable trickery has been.extensively prac-
clsed on the reputation I have gained; also beware or
anonymous circulars with false quotations from
certain trad6 journals. Write for explanation. Send
for Beatty's Illustrated Tianoand Organ Advertiser,
containing testimonials from' millionaires, bankers,
merchants, lawyer's, clergymen, and thousands of
purchasers throughout thelength and breadth of the
land, with full particulars of the creat Piano and
Org-inrfvar against high price*. Nowspaper free.
Addre^ D A ^ K I J F . BEATTY, WaHiiinfftOB
N«w Jers«y, Ilniteri Stafen of America,

r
EXTRAORDINARY 0EEE3

We wiah to increase the circulation
of our paper as rapidly as possible, so
as an inducement to our friends to go

I to work for us, we propose to give a
j number of presents to the subscribers
of the paper, For the first, we offer

A Gift of a ̂ 55 •Sew-

•>-•.<••'•• ••l"'i 5-J "H

Independent Weeilib

ALL niPIOVSJJSHTS of any value may be found
in these instruments, and they contain many

ESSEMT9AL IMPROVEMENTS
SOT IOBSB in other Organs.

Aiming to produce work which shall be
Durable, wo wl! I not sacrifice that which
ts not seen, and y"t Is vita! to a perfect
Organ, In order to mafeo a more fancy

We are still enabled to present as
Stylish and Appropriate Cases

an can be found in the liuirket, with, a fir.ish which U
att e^M'M by any.

A S R K C A H D S T O M E ,

WAS GRANTED BY THE
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION COMMISSIONERS:

" For Acrnraty in Workmanship, Evenness, Pl'RlTY and
BSILMANCT OF TOKE, nnifonnit; in l'o»er and General
utility in flcclisoica! Appliances for the purposes ioUnikii.''

Do not fail to make application and
E Z A B t I H E T H E S E IN3IB.T7U£K'TS

Before Purchasing.
Catalogues free, on application to the

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.

Barnes' Patent Font Power
MACHINERY.

| Rdifferent machines with
) I d which Builders, Cabi-
net Makers. Wagon Ma-
kers and Jobbers in miscel-
laneous work can compote
as to Quality and Price

power manufacturing; also Am-
ateur's supplies, saw blades, designs for
"Wall Brackets, and Builders' scroll work.

Sent on Trial.
Say where you read this and send for

catalogue and prices. W. F. & John
Barnes, Eockford, WinnebagoCo., Ill, [25

J oliiison's

COMmEEClAL COLLEGE,
210 &.212N Third Street,

1st buildin? South of Post Office. St. Louis
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN-

Oprn Day and Night all the'Vcar.
For a Full Course of Double .Entry

Write for Circulars and Retevencis.

University.Job Office.

of S o i ^ ^ ^ K . » d ^ ' use o!S
tho BEST MATERIAL, can PROMISE
SATIBFACTION and the prettiest and

LATEST STYLES.
ESTIMATES cheerfully ftuniebefl OD

application to ' !

MOUNTAIN KEWS CO., I

iF THE SOUTH
owes its origin to tho great need, of sound
education, based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.

It is the result of the oombined effort of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
.Southern States to establish a single central
Instituiion of Learning, of the widest
range and highest grade.

Its design is to furnish an education a-
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, whilj representing «1'
that is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern "character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to ail
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. Oi the
thirty-two schools contemplated in the
plan when completed, fifteen are1 now
in successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sewa-
nee plateau of tho Cumberland Mountains,
in Middle Tennessee; It is elevated two,
thousand feet above the sea and one thous-
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewanoe Coal.Railroad passes through

I the University domain, of ten thousand
acres, and connects at. COWAN with, the
Jfashville, Chattanooga and St, Louis Kail-
way.

j A GKASIMAK SCHOOL, throughly
j organized, is connected with the Institution,
| and is designed to prepare boys for the
| University Schools. Although "not undo-
| military discipline, its pupils are organized
into a cidet corps, equipped with" tho best i
breech-loading rifles, arid are drilled by a '
competent officer, ; >" !"V';" £y,

THE THEOLO&KML, SOlfeOL will
| occupy this year its new and handsome j

Memorial Hall, andjsttideftts1 will bg-reioev-
ed at any time

j Tho Junior Department was opened n
X868, with only nin pupils. Since thin
over nine hundred have matriculated -'»i
the University.

The following is a brief summary of t e
distinctive attractions offered-1 by the Ui i-
versity: •

1st. The physical and moral advanta<;?s"
of its LOCATion ; its healthfulness ; its.is-
moteness from temptation to extravigance
or vice ; its accessibility to all parts of the

| South.
,2d. The three months Winter vacation,

enabling students to remain in a delightful
climate during the hot months of summer,
and return home in the business season. '.

3d. The method of discipline, combining
the opposite advantages, while avoiding the
evils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of the students, in
small numbers, in-refined families, instead,
of being massed together away from the
softening influences of home life.. ' ,, j

5th. The Christian character and life of j
the University and its community—the stu-
dents being habituated to seeing Christian
worship made central and all-important,
while not_,vearied with too many obserr-

DRESS; ;"PJW
The "Gownsmen" of the University

wear the scholastic gown and cap, costing
about $16. Tor the Juniors of the-Univer-
sity, and for the Grammar school, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are
furnished at about $25. Funds must be
provided for this purpose. .

— TERMS— .-. .','. '..". '
(Payable in Advance for each Term.)

Matriculation (paid once only) $10 00
Board, $90; Tuition, $50; Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights. $15; Surgeon's Pee, $5;—
Total, each term ...v...-U.-..Sjil60 00
F u e l e x t r a . ••' ; : --Ti • : •

For fuller information address jijo VICE
CHANCELLOR. Sewanee, Franklin"'Oouritv,

A YEAR.

which will be given to one of the first
one hundred who send in their Dollar
after this date, November 15,

Each subscriber •\vili receive a imita-
tor with the receipt for the year, and as
soon as the one hundred have been re-
ceived the machine will be awarded
by'lot.

The machine now offered has drop-
leaf, sidt drawers, full cover, and is
first-class in every respect; it is priced in
the manufacturers' list at $55, and we
can- only afford to give it away because
we,have it on special terms.

Every care will bo taken to make the
allotment perfectly impartial. Here is. i
chance to get ii iivo, newsy, independent
weekly for a whole year, iuid an A. 1 Sew-
ing Machine-for One Dollar. Do not wail
but send in your Dollar at once, as it will
not be long before every chance will be
taken. Address -

Mountain Hews Co.,
Box QG, Sewanee,Term;

fi@r" We cam.ot be responsible for money
sent loose in letters. Kemit, by P.,0, Or-
der or Registered Letter. Do not send
stamps i f yeu can avoid it. ' - •

Devoted to the promulgation

of useful facts and sound ideas.

' An organ of popular pro-

gress and

ment.

general enlighten-

FREE—in defence of

.rights of the pe

the

le.

Wlite Lead ana MiieJ Paint Co.

Tueie Paints are mixed, ready for n»e, any
shade or color, and sold in aDy quantities from
Ooo Quart to a. Barrel,

DO nm OWN PAMTK
' These Paints are made of Pure White Ltui,
Ziao and Linseed Oil, held in notation and ready
for use; are one third cheaper and will laBfc three
time as long as Paint mixed in the ordinary way.

S25REWAHB! :
will be paid for every ounce of adulteration
ftmnd in them. ThousandB of houses and some
of the finest villas in America are painted witU
these Paints. Send for Testimonials of same.
»lso for Sample Colors and Prico Lists, to thoGLOBE MlllQ PAINT 00.,

OFFICE i
103 Chambers St., Now York,

WORKS I
^or. MORGAN & WASHINGTON STS., JERSEY CITY.

FRANK—iu the expression

of opinions on public affairs.

FEARLESS-—in exposing

wrong-doers, whatever their

position, whoever their friend.

Should all take THE NEWS, and keep
posted as to what is going -on in the
world. Every student should send it
home to let his folks know what is doing
here. And while we know that every--
one who takes THE NEWS and reads it.
will get more than his money's worth in
valuable information, b'ctiutiful thoughts,
true ideas, good-natured fun, and "pare
teaching, we are so desirous of reaching
a larger number and, ia fact, of having
a great many readers, that we are offe?-
ing wonderful inducements to everyone
to" get new subscribers for us. Just now
we are making

Great Special Offer

$5.buys Saw with Dh"II. ? '•'• 3

$4.50 buys Saw wUhABsWaisfgr;
•27MS Saw has Tilting Table for Inlaying

Lathe arid Attachments separate '
from Saw, , :: ' "./... ; . .- $2.50-

Drill, oOets,-*• •-«•• • By-Mai], 6&cis*o
27_Full-Sized Patterns, 6 Saw blades

and Full Instructions with every machine

W> will give the $7 machine for twenty-
live subscriptions. . '"-••'

Or the $5 for 18 subscriptions. , .
Or the If i.50 for 16 Subscriptions, ' "

H I ; - •-•'-"••
COMPANION SOKOLT SAW.

JIG SAW, TURNINO LATHE, BUZZ
SAW, AND DRILL. - ,., -;

$3.50 buys saw with drill. ,,••*
$3. buys saw.

We will give the $5. machine for elglii««u
subscriptions.

Or the $3.50 for 12 subscripU-Hig, !?
Or the $3 for 10 siibacriptons. -,-•-,.,

; I V , . • . . - ' , .','•'"'
A SET; OF CARVING TOOLS.;

Nothing can be more entertaining to a bor
than this •••SCIENTIFIC WHITTLING-7'
Beautiful work can be <ic4e with thip Set.
There are (J tools, 1 inatting punch, 6.carved
model lessons, and a -coiiiplete Manual ot'
Carving, anrl we offer theni-all for 5 sutsfirii^-
lion.-. Price by mail; $1.^5.

••••J : ,.- -or ' ;.;':i ..•:'• . . ' . . - , i ^

WOOD ENGRAVING TOOLS.',
This is a Fine Art, and is very fascinating

as well as profitable,for culture and proflit.
We oiler sets with Manual, for 4 subscibers
Price by mail $1. ; for 10 subscriptions,

j price by mail $'J.5O, and for '.'.0 subscript'iew
price 'jy mail $?.

SHIPMAN'S SP1ROMBTKR.;.

EVERY BUY likes to have tools to mxke
things tor himself, and so we haft' taken
care to make aivangemonts with vlie inanu-
lactuvers of all sorts of the best machines sncl
tools, by which we able 10 make the follow-
ing really

I
NEW HOLLY SCROLL SAW.

"Eternal Vigilance is the^ Price

of Liberty." ",

Bs Sure You are Right,
Then Go Ahead.":

is Bfgbt, mi Wroags

I The perilous times in which

the country has fallen demand"

the honest and capable criti-

cism of public men and meas-

ures ; and we mean to do our j

best at it.

ELLOAXTLY mcklt plated, 7>< inches
high, S'iveii i'«r 0 subscriptions, prica by
mail $1.30'.

This'elegant iittfe instrument entorges th>'»
chest and strengthens the muaeies; it increases;.
thr lungs, and gives tone and power to ih»
whole respiratory system. It- is
for lieallh and amusemeul.

| A GREAT VARIETY OF ALL
! KINDS OF THINGS
! Tcols, Printing Presses, Guns, Pistols,

Tricks, Books, Pintures, in fact; Anything
hmi Everything th;i,i can be had tor money.
Divide the. prie? (iL> cents) by 25 and you
w-il. have the largest number of subscriptions
we want for any article.. Very often we will
do much better than that, We will take part
!Ubscripti»ns and tho balance in cash; ot
all in either. •-..':.: - ' •;:;

will find The News a more

than usually Good Medium

for reaching the Public, A

large and increasing circula-

tion, and care in the manage-

ment of our advertising de-

partment are facts worthy of

the attention of business met*.

This is the VERY LATEST and BEST
Scroll Saw ont. All iron except the spring
arms. Has Drill,.']iitipg,Table for inlaying
and al' the necessary attachments of a first-
class machine. '

We uill give it with book of instructions
for 10 subscript ns (at $1 each.) We offer
it for sale at $ i CO,

Or, with 8 drill points, 4 saw blades, a book
of 90 patterns ar.d complete manual on wood
patterns, designs, polishing, filuin;,, sand-
papeiing, and everything about thi» kind of
work, for 12 subscriptions. We offer it l'or
sale at $3.50. *

Or as above with tbe addition cf 4 feet of
Hollj and 4 feet of VYahiut, for 14 subscrip-
tions. Price ,$,4>.

CENTENNIAL FRET SAW.

Mates
. 'but'Invariable.-'

Address

'THE

HAEVIF SAFE & SCAIE CO.,
* *• mS Broadway, iVe«j Tork,
I 637 Ch-t'jttnut Street, IPMldihi

oyrstain

We have addressed' the foreyoiug to th«.••'•
boys, but we,know thai, you will make tfas
best canvassers in the wtfrld if you wish to.
Your attention to I., IV., & -V. SspeciaTly;̂ --
You will find either of them entertaining,
useful, and beneficial. The first is not one
half as tiresome as running a Eewing machine '
and any or all of them will call into action T
that taste and ingenuity, which partial For-
tune IIBS added to mRke you irresistiblo
chmmsa measureless blesamg. : •

Besides what we.have ennumerated above,
we can and shall be happy to procure for
you the tliousaod and^ene little articles which
are so olten wanted in the construction of
articles of orrament and use,, fend which one
sometimes does not know where to get or
what they ought to cost. Our senior partner
will have charge of this branch of our busi-
ness, and his considerable experience and
lsrge acquaintance with houses in all lines ot
business are at your service, without any
charge, and ofteu, we -trust, tb-your 'profit
and saving.

C t , I t. Hire, BUYS JIG SAW! TURNING LATHE
SAW. EMERf WHEEL & LRlLf-

We hope, will second our efferts to direct
the attention of their soi)3 and daughters to
thiuss that combine pleasure with utility, and.
amusement with culture.

Most young people have more or Ies3 tast©^
for combination and invention; and nothing
will do more to develop and direct this t ste
than suitable tools. . The outlay need not be>
'much. No; present couldb* more acceptable
aad none- more apt to make home 'attractive
and Veep boys and girls by the-'iimud'e.-.: ^

Address, . . . . .

Mountain News Company, ;
Box 66, Sewanee,

P. B. Franklin €0.,

a wpefc in ybvir fiwn town. $5 outfit
ree. No risk. Keadvr, if yi u want

H business at which persons of either
sex can make great pay al! the time they
work, wvito .for particular* V> H. H
*. Co.. PotUnMl Ml


